DESIGN FLEXIBILITY

Made Vanity Collection
Made Vanities

Meticulously constructed, the thick top and sides converge at mitred corners, joined seamlessly with brill aluminum trim.

Cabinets come with push-to-open mechanism as standard but towel bar handles may be substituted at no extra charge.
cabinet and top finishes in 51 matching colors- wood tops are used under the glass top to match the thickness of the side panels

for more information please see page 12

tall storage cabinets can be coordinating colors
-multiple cabinet configurations can be fabricated up to 240 cm (94-1/2")
-coordinating mirrors such as the oblique mirror, shown below, may have matching color lacquered aluminum frames

for more information please see page 12
- Sandblasted glass top finishes are available in 51 colors matching cabinet finishes
- All cabinet depths and heights are 50 cm (19-5/8”)
- Metal drawers with divider and compartment container accessories
- Optional inner cabinet LED lighting

For more information please see page 12
the top can be a different color from the side panels ...

...or the top and side panels can be the same color

for more information please see page 12
Examples of different top choices:

**top image** - contrasting white matte solid-surface top

**center image** - matching matte (sandblasted) glass top over matte lacquered wood

**bottom image** - matching matte (sandblasted) glass top over contrasting colored matte lacquered wood

for more information please see page 12
gloss white cabinet, matte white solid-surface top with integrated basin and strip mirror. Countertops with integrated basin available in premium matte solid-surface in 5 colors. For more information please see page 12.
Select a single sink-base cabinet.

*Oak Moro finish vanity with "Echo" solid-surface recessed basin and coordinating tall storage cabinet*

-cabinets with rotating trays available (image to left)

for more information please see page 12
**Lacquered Finishes**  matte and gloss white plus 51 colors in gloss, matte or lacquered woodgrain

***Numbers that begin with 4, i.e., 4.75 are matte lacquered woodgrain (lacquered colors over woodgrain texture producing a shimmering texture)***

### Natural Oak Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Moro (Brown)</td>
<td>OAKBRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Grigio (Grey)</td>
<td>OAKGRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Moro (Light)</td>
<td>OAKLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Bianco (White)</td>
<td>OAKWHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example of lacquered woodgrain finish in Grigio Grafite (4.02), the woodgrain texture gives the lacquered color a stunning shimmering appearance

Refer to color chips for better color representation
### Countertop Finishes

#### Glass Finishes
3/8” Thick
13 standard colors (S), 51 colors in extra-clear (P) and extra-clear sandblasted finish (PS)

### Premium Solid-Surface Top Finishes
in matte colors

#### Color matching:
Unlike the glass colors, the solid-surface colors are not an exact color match to the cabinets, the cabinet colors that are recommended to coordinate with the solid-surface colors are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>solid-surface</th>
<th>cabinet colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crema</td>
<td>Bianco Conchiglia or Giallo Crema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Canyon or Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigio Chiaro</td>
<td>Grigio Perla (pearl grey) or Grigio Lavagna (slate grey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigio Scuro</td>
<td>Grigio Lavagna (slate grey) or Grigio Grafite (graphite grey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See color chips for better color representation, however glass colors may differ based on light through the glass
Finishes and Color matching:
-Made vanities offer a selection of 51 lacquered colors in cabinets and matching colors in glass tops, thereby allowing the vanity to be all one color.
-In addition, the finish on cabinets can be gloss, matte or matte woodgrain and matched with gloss or matte (sandblasted) glass top finishes.
-Cabinets and wood tops also available in 4 oak finishes.
-Slight contrast can be provided by offsetting matte (sandblasted) glass top colors against gloss cabinet colors (or vice versa).
-More dramatic contrast can be achieved by offsetting the top color against the cabinet and sides color or the top and sides color against the cabinet color.

Cabinets

Select a sink base

Select function-

Add side cabinet(s), if desired

Select finish-

Side panels

Select a countertops with integrated basin:

matte solid-surface - 2-3/8” thick

Premium matte solid-surface - 2-3/8” thick

(white and 4 colors available)

**Basin styles:**
- **51 cm (20-1/8”)** depth

Select countertops with “Echo” recessed basin

(minimum sink base 90 cm):
4 oak finishes or lacquered wood (gloss, matte or matte lacquered woodgrain) in 51 colors with cut-out for semi-recessed basin.

countertops with “Echo” recessed basin

(minimum sink base 90 cm):
4 oak finishes or lacquered wood (gloss, matte or matte lacquered woodgrain) in 51 colors with cut-out for semi-recessed basin.

**Basin styles:**
- **51 cm (20-1/8”)** depth

**Accessories**

"Line" towel rail handles may be ordered as a *special instruction* instead of standard push-to-open mechanism, specify for each drawer or door desired.

Optional inner cabinet LED lighting alternatives

Hardwired- factory installed, light on when door/drawer is open, light off when closed, AC power must be hard wired to wall J box in accordance with local electrical codes.

Battery-Powered- motion on/off, attach on-site w/ 2-sided adhesive tape - specify for each drawer or door cabinet, if desired.
Other Design Flexibility Lines

For more information download the related brochure
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